102	LALLA-VAKYANI	[88.
The commentator here quotes the following apposite
lines from the Bhag&vad Gltd (v. 23) : —
saknotiJialm yak xodhiin prdk mnra-vimoksandt 1
Jcdma-krddkodljkavam I'egam sa yuktaJi sa sukhl naraJi II
He who has strength to "bear here ere release from the
"body the passion horn of love and wrath, is of the Rule,
he is a happy man. (Barnett's Translation.)
88. The ass is the mind.    Keep it under control, or it
will wander forth into strange heresies, and will suffer in
consequence.
The saffron-gardens are the most valuable cultivated
land in Kashmir. An ass loose in one might do in-
calculable damage, and would suffer accordingly. Appar-
ently, in Lalla's metaphor, the ass's owner, in such a case,
would be liable to the extreme penalty of the law.
In the second half of the verse, if the mind is not
controlled, and does not recognize the nature of Self, it
can give no help when its owner is at the point of death,
under the sword of Yama.
The commentator quotes as apposite the following
lines from the BJiagttvad Gltd (ii. 60-63) : —
ya.tato Jiy api Kaunteya purnsasya vipascita/i \
indriydni pTamdthmi Jtaranti pmsalham manah \\
tdni sarvdni §amyawya yitkta dslta mat-par aJj \
vase Jii yasyendriydni tasya prajnd pratist/titd II
dhy&yato visayan pumsah samgas tesupajdyate I
samgat samjdyate kdmali Mm at krodho 'bhijdyate II
krodlidd bJiavati satiimohaJi sammo/idt SMrti-vibhrawa-h \
swrti-'bhratiisdd buddlii-ndso buddhi-ntisdt pranasyatl IS
For though the prudent man strive, O son of KuntI,
his froward instruments of sense carry away his mind
perforce.
Let him hold all these in constraint and sit under the
Rule, given over to Me ; for he who has his sense-
instruments under his sway has wisdom abidingly set.
In the man whose thoughts dwell on the ranges of
sense arises attachment to them ; from attachment is
born love ; from love springs wrath.
From wrath is confusion born ; from confusion wander-
ing of memory; from breaking of memory wreck ot
understanding ; from wreck of understanding a man is
lost. (Barnetfs Translation.)

